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Congress Considers Mail Clerks' Pay First In General Move for Higher Salaries
POSTAL CLERK

PAY BILL IS

TO BE TIEN

UP MONDAY

With the appointment today of a
subcommittee of the House Commi-
ttee on PostofTices and Post Roads,
to investigate the question of in-

creased pay for postal employes, the
Drat Important step looking to Imme-

diate results in he fight for ade-

quate salary increases for all Fed-

eral employes has been taken.
Following the presentation to the

House late yesterday of the Post-offi- ce

appropriation hill by Chair-
man Moon, of the Postoffice Com-

mittee, Congressman Moon today
announced the appointment of the

as follows: Bell of
Georgia, chairman; Cox of Indiana,
Blackmon of Alabama, Steenerson of
Wisconsin, and Madden of Illinois.

Will Meet on Monday.
The committee will hold It first

muting; Monday, and will later re
port to the full Poitofflce Committee,
lta finding! with regard to the In-

crease In par the postal employee
hare J one fought for.

The postofuce appropriation hill
will be the tint supply-- bill to be
considered by Congress, and an Imme-
diate alignment of the forces bftk
of a large increase for all Govern-
ment nnlaTH will reaiilt. A tt nf
the temper of the House on the ques--t
tlon of the substitution of labor's
program for a 25 per cent Increase
for all employes, graded downward,
a provided for In the bill Intro-
duced yesterday In the Senate by
Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania, will
be had as the result of action by
the Postoffice Committee of the
House, as the postal employes' fight
Is the fight of employes of all other
department.

Increases Favored.
There has been a marked tendency

of members of Congress In faor of
increasing salaries, to start with the
Post Office Department. This Is
shown by the Osborne bill Introduced
In the House, the Penrose bill In the
Senate, and-b- y the labor members of
Congress in their private converse
Hans."

As pointed out In The Times, the
costal employes are to be Included In
any Increase authorized, and what
ever scale determined on by the sub-
committee appointed by Congress
man Moon, will be the Increase by
which Increases for all employes may
be ganged.

A woman Is taking the leading part
in the fight for Just wages for Federal
employes. Florence Etherldge, dele-
gate representing the National Fed-
eral Employes by forcing action last
night at the meeting of delegates rep-
resenting 200,000 civil service em-

ployes held In the American Federa-
tion of Labor Building, has taken a
definite stand for a determined fight
to have Congress tske immediate ac-

tion.
The following resolution presented

by V. P. Keller unanimously passed- -

That this meeting heartily endorse
the program of the American Federa-
tion of Labor for Increases In salaries
materially greater than the present
Increases and In some measure com-
mensurate with the Increased cost of
Jiving."

Michael J. OT3onohue, a seventy-yesr-ol- d

employe of the Patent Office,
told the meeting:

'The Government if losing Import-
ant workers every day because of
the poor pay received. They will
lose more and more of these first-clas- s

raen as long as this war lasts lyt
me warn yon this country Is not over
the top yet by any means."

The meeting last night was oslen-sfbl- y

called to consider the question
of pensions for sopsrsnnuaUd nv
ploye of the Government, but It Anal
ly rssolvsd Itself Into a meeting de- -
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Cotkmafcr Soldiers
Ojdmra Baap and Oiatmant art the;
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ratbea, kebingt, irritations, cuts,
vonnds, breUea, bie and etinp of in--
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Above is a of a coal pile liigh
to almost from view the

of tho house in which the
owner of the coal pile lives. His name is

and he is the
of a grocery store at 1329 ave-
nue In the is only
about half of the pile. It away
to the left about the same as is
seen in the This coal pile

fifty and sixty tons of
coal, to the of

a

ROME, Dec & While the
main force struggled with Italian
forcea at the front, two

regiments engsged
each other In a terrific band-to-ha-

straggle behind the lines
back of Aalago, says an official
report from Italian
In northern Italy.

3eTof the two reglmenta learn-
ed that they belonged to the
same side, they had almost ex-

terminated one another.
Early In the night, according to

the detailed account, a regiment
of Hungarian Czechs clashed with
a regiment of Gallclan Poles, both
wearing a different uniform and
speaking a different dialect.

RlSe Are u followed by
bayonet charges, and then a
hand-to-ha- atruggle with gre-

nades continued throughout the

mending-- higher pay for the Federal
employes.

Present.
were present from

the National Federation of Federal
Employes, Federal Employes of Wash
ington, Naval Oun Factory Employes,
and other employes of the Navy, Post-offle- e

Clerks, Letter Csrrlers, Civil Bor
Carriers, Civil Serv

ice Retirement Association union of the
Qlrls from tho Bureau of Engraving
and Printing, Associa-

tion of Machinists, and National As

sociation of Civil Berries Employes.
Reports that In some branches of

the Government temporary employes

such as skilled mechanics are being
nut on the rolls to hslp out polltle
lans. are going to eoramand notlee
In the Hoes Commit
tae.

The employment of A nesdlsssljr
large number of men at eatravaaant
rates of pay on cantonment ana on
much of the rw Government build
Ing Is one of the things whlah Is the
uWot of much gossip, Ths Appro- -

prlatlens Committee of the House ana
ths various committee handling an
nAfirfatlAfi Mils will viva attention
to such erltlslitn and how far
It Is justified.
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TO

mperla showing (he Increase ef
which has been given

tc ctrployes In (he different depart-
ment for the first quarter of the fls
ea ytsr are being tenl the House
and enals by (lovernreent heads,

The Insreese for the War Depart
mint rmauftts e f.30,024, This dees
not jnrliiia a, smsl (1st ft Rsraisee
for Panama sanal employes

The fcef ftgotlu (.
ertes Pf fkMU,

Fos b Dlstrut Of CoIumbU the
iaLreasu was 116.458,

Ths aovemreent Printing DfSce
puts n fi report for the first four
raenths of the fiscal year The total
Increase far that period amount to
SI. 0,164

Small Increases are report tea
the Smithsonian Institution ananUe
National Museum r "

In the Mouse 42S rmplojcs oa the
rolls rscelted Increases, ?

SABERS BARRED
XL'ar nenjrtmetlt MnncunceJ tn

rf.v that onlv thosa Ertlcers acrr est
nuh troops armed wit1" the J.bcr

be allowed to VAtry the saber
utn guins to turop

who have

Tons
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The man in front of the is five
feet and seven inches tall. He is
there to give you an idea of the
of the coal pile. The depth is about fiix
feet at the bottom and three at the top.
This coal will cost you 50 cents a bushel
if you try to buy it but unless you are a

you won't be
There are an of

of coal in a ton. These are
the facts draw your own

COAL DEALER WITH

SALESTO BUSHELS

The Times today found a coal deal
er who has plenty of that scarce
commodity and for sale!

In the rear of his grocery store
at 1329 Maryland avenue northeast.
William Myers has between fifty and
sixty tons stored In open bins, ac
cording to estimates made by his
neighbors, who have been looking at
Myere coal pile for reasons of their
own.

This Is the way he sells It: Tlfty
cents a bushel and IS cents a peck,
delivered; the eame It you deliver It
yourself. He will not sell more than
alx bushels of coal to one person,
and he will only sell to old customers,

Gives Hie Reasons.
Here ar his own ressons- -

"If I did not save my coal for mr
old customers, I ourht to be shot.

"Last week I delivered to wealthy
residents nf the northwest reetton a
ton ef coal. I got HO30 for It. That
family had five or six tons stored
In their cellar already. The poor
man oan't get anything when timesare hard, but the rich have nini

"That Is the reason I will sell only
to izij oia cusxomera."

Flrurlnr thirty buihau .,r rn.i i
the ton, whlah is ths average accord
ing to meat dealers opinions. Myersgeu 15 a ton for his coal, selling It
either by the peek or by the bushel.

V, . Kay Cut gnpely.
Offloials of the oosl

stated that they were aware of the
attitude nf Myers, It Is probably thatnr may oraer nis supply out off,
but no plans for the Immediate
elsur and distribution of Myers' coal

have been made,
Mysr--s coal I riled high In

bin dlraotly n the rear of hi gro.ry tore. Around th lot Is a figh
fnee, probably twelve feel, Thtre U
no method of Ingres except through
the private alley to ths right ef the
morn nr mrnugn me store Itself,

Th Time reporter found obstaeles
In Ml path when he tried to see
Vrr seal pile, Vyen wasn'twllllngi neither was he willing to
fill th reporter any mi, but at last
h offered to supply The Time

with foor bushel at th pre.
veiling priee,

"Jtow much sa hae yenl" Kysr
was asked,

'Ohl I den't Vnew saaatlr," he an
awaree;,

"Well, how FflueR would rq guess
you have"

"TYnat smereajBs qoes mi maitafwu the answeF,
Wouldn't Pel Ten,

'Will Kon sell pu lenf" the
wanted In knou.

Nel" w 0's FFri
"W!!, liov fnUfh Will Fu sIjp

Nea 9 roup'
But the reporlec flnallf Btevailed

and Mf K"s(i f" ! ft four
bnahala at 60 cants buibel

"jVhen The Times telephoned i (be
Mice nf ,Iohn U Weaver. Federal

Fue far the District
of wss apprised br
Uc yelltff secretarv (hat the fuel

was toq busy tq Jail-- .
''We have some Information for

Mr. Weaver that we believe will be
of interest to him' The Time said.

'What Is it about?"
''In regard to a coal dealer named

William liers, pf 1339 Maryland
avenue northeast."

"Mr. Weaver sas he knows all
about that case."

"Won't he talk to us?"
"Mr Weaver Is too busy to talk,"

wss tho reply.
"Hut this Is a very Important mat

ter" said The Times reporter
'Mr Weaver Is too busy to talk."

The continued inabillt) of the fuel atl

of Coal
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picture

standing
height

regular customer, probably
successful. average
thirty bushels
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King Constantine's

$100,000 Annuity Is

Held Back by Athens

ATHENS, Dec 8 -- No pert of
the allowance of King Constan-tin- e.

It Is ssld, has been paid since
his abdication, although the
Greek government undertook to
give him a yearly annuity of,,
000,000 francs (1100,000).

The cause of the delay In pay-
ment la twofold. One-- reason Is
the question whether the allow-
ance should be made an ad-

ditional Item In the budget or be
deducted from Alexander's 2,000,-00- 0

francs forming the civil list,
which la thought excessive In
view of the present reduced estab-
lishment.

The second Is that Constsntlne
has not glten his formal pledge
that he will refrain from seeking
to regain the throne and continu-
ing to serve the Interests of Ger-
many.

ministration to break the coal famine
In Washington through of
the railroads and dealers caused offi-
ciate today to ponider taking aome
more effective action to have coal hauled
to the city and to conserve Its use after
delivery to consumers

Arrivals Inadequate.
Despite the fact an avenue of slaty.

five cars of coal lias arrived daily for
the last five days It has been wholly
Inadequate to meet the demand and
many families In the city still are un-
able to buy coal.

One plan of conserving coal, sugre.t-e- d
by the fuel administration, has been

unofficially rejected. It was that pub
Ua saheola cloie at certain perloda of
the year lo eanierve the supply. Hoard
of Education elTIcla'a fee ,uch an er
rangement mlfht do more harm than
good,

Th administration U tarlaualv earn
(Idtrlng the adoption of lb card ration
pyitam, ausieeteil seversl days ago, as a
means of seeing that ena i delivered
to piaees nert tit lupply ha ba n
tlrely eihausted.

Das Tea la MseltstllU,
Tiiere was less than on (en P'

peal n Uvattsville taday la -- unnly an
Immediate demand fer 1,000 Inns, and
uxiuars sain tnere was no hepe of the
situation being hollered unless the
Maryland fuel adminlalratlen could
leenre several ear at nnee,

The Hyattavllle seal sunnly ha
been gradually dliappaarlng fe, three
weeks, when the last shipment, a fw
earjeada, arrived,

FOf aevural week families have
beeq getting (haii fuel supply from
the gas eempany, eoba that hH ad
VSBoe.i frum B U II sants a bushel
iaee the shartag beeama aeute, The

demand fnp this hua heeeme y,n areat
lltnrn rf fiailf SOKu IRe Bl IRS gas
plant waiting la gat a. uuiiplj- -

DH KARL MUCK NOT

ALIEN ENEMY, IS CLAIM

H Bills, manager pf (he Betton
Sympkun). Orchestra li sent letters
lo the tubecrlbers to th Washington
concerts In. which he states that Dr.
karl Uuck, director of th orches-
tra, la not a Prussian citizens, that
he is not an alien enemy pf the
United btstes, that hi father was a
Swiss, and that, therefore, Dr. Muckmight claim that citizenship and thus
i..o ainieeu still possible as theleader of the orchestra.

I. C. C. DENIES APPEAL.
TUC I. C D tTMtav rf.nl-- J . r,tl

tlon to reopen the Alaska case
brought two vor on-- t... n.l..,l.Jam" w,ck"ham representing the'smjll shippers oflb.it He

claimed the careen, "err favor
and discriminating

j agaiun imell shippers.

FOOD HANDLERS IN

,
HOMES TO AnEND

THEATER MEETING

A klg theater meeting with a mo
tlon plctnre play and address by As-

sistant Secretary of Agriculture Carl
iVroomanand Federal Food Admlnls
V . ...trator Clarence R. wuson is tneing
arranged for the cooks' and kitchen
maids of Washington, and the house
wives who prepare their own meels-Th- e

meeting will be held. In the Be
lasco Theater Tuesday afternoon at 3
O'CIOCK. v

The meeting la designed to aid In
the cause tf food conservation In the
Capital effort will be
made to secure the attendance of
those who actually handle the food
In the household. It Is under direc
tion of Mr. wllioh as food adminis-
trator for the District.

Admission will be by card only.
Cards are , being. Issued, on mall Or
personal request by Miss Roberts
Braddock, room 164, Food Adminis-
tration building, who Is In charge
of arrangements.

The motion picture play. The Pa
trlot," acted by Mr. and Mrs. 8tdney
Drew will be shown, and there will be
other . mlnent speakers beside Mr.
Wllt ad aCr.Vrooraan.

Particular effort Is to be made to
get the food handlers rather than the
heads of households In the wealthy
homes of Washington, where there Is
the greatest opportunity for food con-
servation.

U. S. TO LEAD ALL

WORLD IN SCJENC E.

SAYS UNE REPORT

All nations will be Araerlca'a-debto- r
for leadership In scientific Is well as
political thought as the result of the
war. Secretary of Interior Franklin K.
Lane, stated today In a.pcrsonal pref-
ace to his annual report.

"Our status in this war.'' he laid.
glvcsus a place of moral ascendency
from whLeh, It we are great enongh to
be humble, we can become real mas-

ters of men, conquerors of the Invisi-
ble kingdom? of man's mind."

He pointed to the war ua of.peace
machinery In his department, the
chemists "who have met America's
needs as ably a Germany did." and
the geologist who construct dry.
mudlese trenches for the Sammies.

When submarine shipping destruc-
tion seriously cut down pyrlte Im-

ports from Spain, new mines were lo-

cated In Georgia and Alabama prom-
ising a yield of 30,000 tons monthly,
more than fifteen ships could bring
from Europe.

The gss helmet of mine saving
crews developed Into the gaa masks
for American troops at the front.

Secretary Lane's preface contained
no general recommendations except a
suggestion to Congresa that pending
leasing bill be passed to release
water power and petroleum resources
for the war.

"But this war Is not to be won by
the measuring of resources." he esld,
"for If wars were to be so won. China
possibly would be our only rival The
spirit of the people I the making of
the nation. The extent to which a
people can marks the
point ot civilisation they have
reaohed. Tho greatest outstanding
fact of the peat year Is that under
the Influence ot a common danger and
purpose Americans are quick to come
together."

The November
Advertising Story

Hare are figure
that tall briefly and em-
phatically the develop-
ment of the New Wash-
ington Times a a
medium for nroflt-brinal-

advertising;

Tho TimeV Advertising
Gain in November over
November of 1916 wai

153,652 lines,
or 549 columns

The July gain was
81,110 lines; the Aug--Pi- t

gain, 119 BSD lines;
the September gain,
110,610 lineal the Oc-

tober gain, 161,101
lines,

eOQAH D, BHAW,
Publisher,

and
I

The December
Advertising Story

8uob a Decided In-

crease in the Rate op
Gain.

Dec, 1, 2,900 Lines Gain
Dec, 2, 13,075 Lines Gain
Dec 3, 5,93 Lines Gain
Dec. 4, 9,355 Lines Gain
Dec. 5, 8,056 Lines Gain
Dec 6, 9,478 Lines Gain
Dec. 7, 11,559 Lines Gain

Congress JKJfig.
Aflotkr World Record Broken The Best-Majaer- Declafa-tie- s

of War in History The LonesoseM Mai a America.
Tie Railway War Safferers Herodebu aid tfe Heroefetes,

Br W.
"We, the people of the United was .received" with disapproval,-bn- t

States of America, in Congress as-- " was the, disapproval any Ameri-sembled- ."

declared another war yes- -l t Jo !
not afraid to be Lonesome.terday. The operation was

pleted, to ail intents and purposes,
at a quarter of 4 o'clock p. m.

It was done with the best of good
feeling; by all concerned for all
concerned.

Mr. Giilett of Massachusetts is.
opposed to war, as such, but in fa
vor of its enforcement wherever the
United States is concerned ifl it
TT. Mb. ...vm !. 4V t..4- -- f aaJ
feeGns: is an improvement on the'

-
habits of the original cave man of
the Stone Age. In declaring war,
the cave man painted one side of his
face black and the other red. He
then showed heroic emotion by
"ejaculations." As a rule, his "ejafiu-
Iations" were whoops, punctuated by
swinging his stone ax and 'leaping
."-- w mib u as uign oa pouioie.
Then he "ululated." This is a poUte'
way of saving that he ended the
proceedings with a howl, intended to
be hair-raisin-

When "we. the hmtiTh nf ih
United States, in Congress assem-
bled," declared war yesterday there
was no hint of this sort of thing.
k was the d, most
considerate, humane, and altogeth-
er courteous 'declaration of war in
the history of the world since Co
lumbus discovered America. n(j.
before that, there was nothing like
it back to Ihe time the "records
of civilization" begin with the pic-
tures on the wall of that famous
cave in France where cave meri are
supposed to have held war con-
gresses about 10,000 years before
Adam. even a slight suggestion tne Committee on Foreign Rela-- nt

hnw wa M. .f ; . Itions, with a preamble Air.
in history ought to be of t"6 House reso-com- ed

to the list of the other world ,,utlon: Senator among other
records we have

In the House, the Committee of the
powering directing the Presi-
dent to use the resources of the
United States, military and civil,
against Austria-Hungar-y was the
order of business after the reading
oi uie journal.

After a delay of a quarter of an
hour on the noint of i'no quorum,"
the program opened and was ear-
ned out in Committee of the Whole
House, Mr. Garrett of Tennes-
see in the chair.

Chairman Flood, of the Committee
on Foreien Affairs. nnrl Mr
Cooper (Republican) of Wisconsin,
for the committee, as general
manager, gave complete satisfaction
to all present, both on the floor and
in the galleries. The galleries were
well filled. Perhaps some in the
galleries, who never seen a war
declared, expected something differ-
ent, but thev were soon convinced
that our is the best possible.

Except for Mr. Merer London, of
New York. Socialist, there was com-
plete unity. Mr .London did not
really Interfere with it, or try to do

o. He merely squared his record
as the Lonesomest in America.

To summarlie this unity as it was
eloquently ana forcibly expressed on
the floor. It was American through-
out

In American unity, if we belong fo
the party ouuide the War Adminis
tration, we know we have one
chance at the next election, as
against a war party in administra-
tion. We mut Get to the Front
a little ahead of the Administration,
If nosslbl. but never behind It.

Hence in Congress Assembled, with
unity between Democrats and Re of
publican complete, we supported th
President on both sides with equal
patriotism, though some of ui were
anxious to do vn more.-- In this
ease, vn would have liked to Include
Bulgaria nnd Turkey, but we post
poned that for rar of embarrassing as
the President as commander-in-chi- ef

of the and navy. Not being
cave men we wre calm, but we it
showed we were holding ourselves
back for the President's sake. r

This distinction, which made no
difference at all in the result, ran
through th speeches, with only an
occasional variation.

In opening, Cooper gave tho In
record of Austro-Hungaria- n subma-
rine attacks on American vessels,
showing a state of war actually
had existed for many months. Such
pets on the high seas, being fully as
hostile as an armed Invasion of our
territory, the declaration of war

rnerelV a matter of form.
lleyend the joRtter of form, Mr.

Ceepef added a pesend reason --the
UMfent need ef Italy for help, The
Italians need help, he said, not enly
to regain the territory they have
lost, but to "march In triumph" to
Vienna," This was understood as
meaning tho possibility of American -
troops soon ta be in Italy, as well as
in Franee and Delgium,

It
Mr. Foss, of Illinois, who followed

Mr. Conner, trave strong and eloquent or
support to the war on Austria-Hu- n be
gary, ana ror ne preaein, weuvea in-

sistence on its extension to Turkey
and Bulgaria,

speeches which followed, how-

ever worthy of the occasion, must
be to history far the sake of
which all members, finally be
"unanimous consent to extend and
revise" them.

iin.,, iivu . f, ......I n,l.n tnrtt .....K f- l-nwi, ,'"-
the Lonesomest .Man in America, he u-

V. BTAftS,

He be--
Ran wjirr algnity, hut forgot St b-- i " 00T, "aay aianaa sustained,
fore she cl6sed, and "walked the' Edward Ball, jr, ofi

speaking out with "vivid vim.". flfth trMt- - romping with a group of

at "S. b"k " otr OaarlM cTement ofpaign 2509 m atreet. where the scotch t.e--neuevea tnar lr hurl mn.i

So, ?'
moH. allehtlv

ment tTOm that
Stone,

broken.

and

with

same

had

way

Man

army

Mr,

that

be-

came

The

left
had

, trolled European parliaments in
1914, there would have been no war.
He was convinced that Socialists
must succeed to stop war. And he
wished to see all kaisers ijnd em- -
ptrurs Dut ouc 01 Dnsmess." He
did not wish to have his vote' against
Ynr tmderstood.s in anv way an in--
4s'lFiBjiepa eeeV jk4f ii I ,1 . .h lL
kaisers ," or JL.
Austria.

Wr. Irenroot of Wisconsin and Mr.
f!handler nf Katv TVirle vltn fnlTnv.

Jed. bffered evidence that, in opposing
war,. Mr. London did not .represent
socialists in general.
l """ ". via lore,
Vndon with the ques--
iionz la mar. ue imenn tnst riA- -
feated Mayor Mltchel in New Tprkr
Then the chair suppressed applause
from the galleries."

Mr. Sabath of Illinois defended
Poles, Bohemians, Slovaks, and
others In the United States who were
born in He said
that 99 per cent of them wished to
see the Emperor of Austria dethron-
ed, and that their feellnn were
shared by"eat least 95 per cent of
their kindred in Austria. He had in
troduced a joint resolution for their
relief in America from the alien- -
enemy acts.

In the Senate the War Resolutions
were Introduced br Chairman sttm.

reasons for their adontion. ulr! thai
the United States Is now supporting
Italy as well as England and France.

Senator Lodge favored the In-
clusion of Turkey and Bulgaria, but
waived his opinion for the sake of
unltyA Senator Hitchcock promised
that around the table when peace la
made, the United States will be
present "to demand Justice for Aus-
tria also" as against threats of

There was no opposition. Senator ia xoueiie stepped aside and was
not recorded as voting. Senators
Gronna, Norris, and Vardaman, who
opposed war with Germany, voted
for the resolutions in a roll call,
which showed 74 ayes and none op-
posed.

In th oHuse, the Commiteeof the
Whole rose at 3:40 o'clock, chair.
man Flood offered the Senate resolu-
tions as a substitute for those of
xne nouse. un the final roll call, the
Chair announced the vote as 361 to 1.
Changes raised the total ot the ayea
by the addition of several absentees
nho had expected a vote at 5 o'clock.

The thing was done. Before it
was done, 'Hhe only lady member"
had recorded her protest against war
as a resuu oi plutocratic commer
cialism, but she voted with the ma-
jority. So there is nothing left to
say except that "everything passed
off quietly." The Senate adjourned
to Monday and the House to Tues-
day.

By unanimous consent, Mr. MedHl
McCormlck, of Illinois, will address
the House next Friday
after its adjournment. During bis
visit to Europe he saw battles, and
his address may illustrate the work

"the reaper whose name is Death."

The House Committee on Military
Affairs has under advisement a 'peti-
tion from "the Herodotus Club' of
Whltesboro, N. Y., for "the moral
protection of the array." Herodotus,

the first man who wrote history
for Europe, was much interested in
both morals and armies. He thought

remarkable that some of our an-
cient European ancestors ate their

latives who were too old to
mobilize quickly,

Bohemians, Slovaks, Morabians,
Ruthenlans, Poles, Serbs, Croatians,
Italians, and Roumanians are named

the Sabath Joint resolution a ene
mies of monarchy and friends of the
republic, who ought not to be consid-
ered as ''alien enemies" in the
United States, though born in

This does not exhaust
the list Thero are Jews, for in-

stance, Th first known
to their records.

Under the American Legion of
Honor bill, introduced In the Senate
yesterday ty Senator Owen, Ameri-
can eltisena who deserve to be dee-orat-

by foreign can
get their desert.

They will also be able ta decorate
themselves as often as seeded. The
late Thomas Jefferson supposed that

was not safe for democracy for
Americana to decorate themselves

to be decorated, But if we must
to win the war he is certainly too

patriotic to turn o r in his grave.

MOTlca is hereby slw task se aseosl
U tin el the tiockkoldu t the Wuh

Ingtoq American Laaau Buebell Club tll
held iq the office ef the elub, SvulSAm

DuUdUc Washington, n. O., B Wedseaday,
January 2, Dlt, st U oclock noon, far the
purpom of e!ctln a Board ef PlPMtaM for

enw'n ar, and for .uch ether kutUaM
mjt, t propvrtr brousbt barer aaM BMaW
c liimwnu j,.)ausii, gutar. w
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SPECIAL NOTICES

HEALTH HEAD SAYS

The prerogative of youngsters la
the crowded aectlon abont Twenty- -
fifth street and Pennsylvania avenue
northwest, to play on the pavements

nd ,otJ T,,tbout molestation from

Tier of George Phillips, negro, of 1223
Twenty-fift- h street was nosing about.
Th dog leaped upon him and bit hint
in me nip.

Policeman J. J. Itonayne, of the
Third precinct, making his rounds,spied the youngster and the dog. bent
to repeat the attack. Ronayne
dragged the dog to the precinct n,

where the pound wagon called
and conveyed, the canine offender to
the death home.

Edward Is under treatment of a
physician.

Dr. E. R. Sands, veterinarian of the
District Health Department, an ex-
pert .on rabies, made a clinical exami
nation-- of the dog before Its death
and pronounced It normal. Health
Officer "Woodward, however, points
out that It la not necessary for a dorto have rabies In order that Its bite
should cause dangerous toxlo Infec-
tion.

Dr. Woodward today complimented
The Time uponrlts work In .present-
ing full facta "of dor biting cases ta
the public

"People are awakening to ther doe?
situation In Its true light." he de-
clared. "It is largely owing to th
efforts of your paper."

LAPELAMERiCANS
j

ARE CONDEMNED

BM.EMIE
'Beware of spies and lapel

cans."
This Is the wamlnr of Serxeant Gur

Empey. soldier aad author lecturer.
wnat is a "Taper American?" One

who wears an American flaa on hi coat
lapel, but works for the HohenxoUera
crew., according to Serceant Empey.

"We Americans are too easy." said the
author of "Over ths Top." In. his lecture
before the National Oeocraphlc Society
yesterday. "Heal German spies don't
so around yelling. IIoch der Kaiser!
Instead they wear American sacs.
They are what I capp lapel American.
The President Is right there Is no such,
thins: as a German-America- n. The only
kind of a hyphen we ought to stand for
from those fellows Is the Atlantic ocean.

Sergeant Empey made his lecture
very realistic with demonstrations of
the use of bombs, gasmasks and tea
masks. He exploded cne homo on
the stage it course, not a dangerous
one. Invalided back home from the
trenches. Mr. Empey speaks with au-
thority from a wide experience.

Thl afternoon he lectures at Poll'a
Theater at S o'clock for the benettt ot
the T. 17. C A. r work fund.

SANITARY GROCERIES

TO SEL THRIFT STAMPS

Twentjr-nve-ce- thrift stamps are
to be placed on sale In every one of
the ninety four grocery storea la
Washington Monday morning--

A card upon, which to save these
stamps will be Issued to every cus-

tomer of the stores and to others who
want them. The stores cover every
section of the city and the suburbs

nrt ttIH make the stamps convenient
to every family to buy when they have
a Quarter tnat mey can invest in,
good Government securities. They
csn make their Investment right la
the neighborhood, and without an ex-

tra trip of any kind.
The stamps are to be placed on sale

both as a matter of convenience te
customers and to aid the Government
In floating 'Washington's Quota ef
.T.oOO.000.

Cards announcing the stamp will
be placed In all of the stores Monday.

nrf d or two later, as aoon
they are avatlable Government postern
will be put up.

SPENT 55 CENTS TO RUN'

FORAnORNIfftMERAi;

nrrtrvrrrvn Ve Dec. 8. That
money 1 not being used In Virginia
polities these dsys can be proven by
the sworn statement msde by Harry
K. Waleott, of Norfolk, candidate for,
attorney general, filed with Governor
Stuart, swears that the total outlay
by htm In connection with hi candi-
dacy as 63 cents. Mr. Waleott waa
not elected.

MARRIED

It. 13T.Voml CUUITCB-O- n
. .. a enTaru ., TJfMIi r.l"BlTfi

nvthe Per. J. F. Kallr. n St. JJarSJ
PUhelle Cnureh. Alexandria, . 1

DEATHS

BAOON-f- ln Thursday, Decamber I, 111T, ert

lis teeldonee, m ooneeeueut avenue, I.
argvrARD. bnahand of N ettte Sharer Bee,

yMoaral vrUl take place from his late rest.
dano today, 3 p. m. Kindly emit flewere. I

RHINB-- On Thursday. Deoembar , JOT, at
S p. m., SI QUI reeiaenco, w ivfuu BirsBVi

parthaut, QKOROB V helored haahea
ef Sarah E. Rhine.

runaml taoerroir at 1 p. n at ale reat-2- !b

H,
UNDERTAKERS

j; WILLIAM LEE.
OIXXXBTAKXH AND UVttX,

T.'.p- - mw" whto'tom ra

FLORAL, DESIGNS

M attar Peaettjtlasi Meifcsete I
M eTeBTs. TaX

1
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